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VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1921 
THOUSANDS S.A VED 
NORMAL STUDENTS To The Student Body 
Appointment Committee of N <>rmal 
. Places Students Without , Cost--
Save Agency Commismons 
The Normal school welcomes you to 
an jn titution whi~h t ra in s m n and 
women for mem.b rsbip in an honored 
profossion. Greater opportunit ies for 
Sit ings ac•gr g·ating appro imately . er i e · are offered ducators today 
$19,000 bav b ,n mach~ to gradu it s than (;Iver before in the history of our 
and former stud nt of the No· J republic. The handicap unc!·er which 
sciwol b t he a ppoin tment c mmi tL t: th t· t achjng profes5i on wa. placed 
dllring th, pa summer. Th e a·v - during· the war and th few months 
ings are t,1 1 · r " ·ult of po itio1n s .s cured immed'iatdy following it no longer 
for Lud ent1:1 w ithout th I assistance of exists. Th·e crisis of threaten a nduca-
out id ug n i . tional in solvency has been safely 
Pri va t,.u•h<'l' ' barge pass ·a. During the difficult p rio<l of 
a ·ommi ·ion ·of fi v p r nt fm· lo- r e onstru bon , w·hen t'hc publi is ex_ 
ca t i11g toaehcrs. Assum1ncr t hat p r;;,c:. erting it every effm-t to p s through 
ti<'ld l: u.11 t ea-ch eir. pla hy th Nor_ intelJig· ntly thE:J p riod of C:.cflation 
ma] clio J wou.ld b e- forc-ed to n :Jly O.G and to meet. tho national obl igations 
th , a.er 11 i . in a. , t h€ ormal s hool i11 urred during th war, pubhc &chool 
did n()lt .fu l'tlislt t·Ji , servi e, GC'Or . E. du ail>ion is not being neglc:c d. The 
.t, ig- chairman 0 p the aippoi n.tm~nt stat of Was hington i spending more 
committeo, beli <'v -' tha.t it i. , r ea5011_ money th an ve;r beforr:e for education-
a ll' to t imalc a fiv per r nt savin(:,' al p ar.poses and teach !I'S are i·e ·eiv-
on th alar. of iach and , ry t ach- ing salarie c;om.mensurate with their 
er pJaec cl b. , th in. tit.ution. professional tJrainincr. 
H. oorcl:-: of' th appointrn ·•nt. coLJ- Tl-irouglt0u t t'lte 1en ·th an d br •ac:·th 
miLte.> ·lww that o2 graduat .s of t l: of th e land t h re has b en a quicken-
.t o-. ar . ur with tC"arh jng c:x- i.ng of interest in h1 °·her education. 
peri 'll • •, w re ](}('ated dtrring· th stu:!L Th oll ' O' and un ive1 itie of. th · 
30') ·country a~e .f illed to ov rflowiu g- wit·h me.r a. ~ au a.Y rr.w:e sa.1 a ry of $1 . . 
AH xp use in ei dcin t Lo th lo ·at.ion younn men and women who ar cug· r 
of t11es r-.l.'adunt<:; wa horn,e by t li to P'l" ira1·e bemool.ves for frves of 
instit ution, and the f i v . pr cent av- gr ntel' u 1:-,fuln ·s. ivili:r. d . oc~cty 
inO' n.m unt d· to $4,030. · be om -. ~ore C?mplex and .mo;r .h1gh-
Thirt~ ·-oni g'radunt . •vritlwn ex- ly spt'e1~1:1;e<l w1t'h t1rn pru srng of ·ach 
"P ri nc~ w r also rl a~ a at an -v- 1 f'en.er1.1it10n · an~ those who ·are un-
eragc . ahu. of $1200. 'I'hc sa,ring for tra1a ecl soon find themselvE;'f:i nnable 
to forge ahead in fair •ompetitiun 
with their fe llows. Th Normal schoo~ 
is a highiy &pecjaliz ·d institutio.g, ihe 
produ t o.f our pre. nL-day ci viliza-
tion. Its work is of the g-r atest .im-
I rtance, for withouit ad quat-- ly 
trained t 1:;1a c'b'er s t·he edu ationai y&-
tem would collaps and cha;g; d•owu 
with it tbie Eplendid siru ure of civ-
ilization. 
The obligatioh of st11d nts who at-
tend an insti tu tion t:Jhat i main tain fl 
at pu.blic expense is two-fold. 11li ey 
owe it not only to th . m hr to make 
good, but also to .the public· whoi:,e mon-
e.v is being expEJ11(lied to in ·ure the 
p r ·servation oe ivilized soci ty. Yet 
from some quarters there has 01nc• 
cornplai nt .that the cost of eel ucat~Ol.J 
i too hig h; that th public is not gnt-
ting valu· re '-ived f1 r th mon y 
expend d. Tli r.r e may at tirn b ~, 
some just ifieation for suC'h com1 laii1t. 
It i. your husin -. s to 'Prelpare- yo;:;r-
. elvr.s wh ile h !'(" in tlhe orma.l choc>l 
·o that your er,-i s ·wi ll b a (' J~1' 1d 
jndi pen able. Tti worth of this ir.-
Sltitution i, mrasnr d bv th n r,e ;s · 
of it t ud ent when they. take up tr Pi r 
work in the pi1b'lic sc 10ols of t;h stn tr . 
Th . i ... orma.l SC'hoo] w ilr,omes you Yv1l,11 
the firm b Ji f that von wi~ l muk 
the moi:;.t. of yonr opip~~1;nniti wlii Jr 
h r e anf!· r nd er a ma .·jmnm of s&Tvice 
to society on your ii p::t.rtur .- ·1 . D. 
ho~alter. 
this gTo µ wa $1 860. ----------------------------------
Cic••hty-ni n junior without e - WYNSTRA EL~CTED ADD NEW MEMBERS 
pe ri nc• wen- lorah:.1<l at a.n · tima.1.<' rl FOOTBALL CAPTAIN TO NORMAL FACULTY 
averag -· a la1y of $1 050. The saving , 
for thiR gronp was $4,672.50. Abun ance of Material Will Make ---
0.ompet ition Keen-Normal Will Faculty of State Normal School Is ln-
Play Idaho Freshmen creased for School Year-New 
Th · rty-fo n.1 ~ .i n 11 iors wi·th ex iJ"J ·,,n · · 
were laced a.t a.n efiti.ma.te~ averng<. 
alm':'· of ~1200 . Tho s1tv ing f01r thi!=! Critic Teachers 
gromp wa $2,040. Wie , r Wynstra, half-ba.C'k on l::;..'-i t 
In addit ion t the r co1·d on filr '<'::tr': ronthn ll t ram, wa. elect d: eap- S'ev ral changes in the farnliics of 
Mr. raL ('. timates tliat 1h1 lms hel p d I tain of ' t h~ lO~l No.rm.a l school t ·.'.rn I th e 011nal ·ch ool and of th Traini 11g 
t o loc·at a lea. f 1 otli <"r t ~ ·h r .. at a m etrn r.; of l tt r m n Mon t.iy 
who w 'l'C not attP<ndinh tl 1 on11nl ni g·ht. T h fi1·5t. all for 1 ~·actice was school have b en mad this Y r . N ·v.· 
m 1 b 0 l A A E st ·T <l a·· instru oor are rus follOJW . 
·ho-01 at •tli t i m0. s all of tif't_;'<' a<e V u Mt 'I · . n 1 . n s ,, . 
;persous wer t a hers of xp ri P.ne ., Th Spolmn co nn t . ·nitfircoll eg•J ti... Mis Louise M. , pac: h, r centl.v ap-
he b. lirv · · th · av ra;g- ufa1 . of th., confercn rh dule w1ll proba_bl>: b pointed dean of wO'l'.Ilen, is a 0 'Iaclua·· 
gronp wonld not he- l . s thn.n $1._,!"/0. change? as a .result of ne:...o;obabot~::3 of th lJniver ity of T~as. Fqr tlie 
Fi•"lf"" ' ' on the th na I rnmmis. ion ua- ""'"' b ~m <.r <·[! : ·ierl on b;v (\.>itch Eu ti.s 
sis of five p"r. c nt. t.lrn .·avin<>' ma.cl .. for gam w1t h th€ S<~co~d ~ a,m,- o.f past year she has held a £ Hows·l~ip 
fo r h'is gron ·Jmonntc>.il to $6. 7. 0. ~o e of. t.lH• Jarg· r rnst,1.tuitions. A award in the graduate hool of tl• e 
'Tlir -.: ork f th ~rppoiintmPnt co. 1_ 00~ r:ie w~th t'he fre hman team of th Univ rsity of Chica.g·o. Mis Spa t'b 
. m'tteC' ha. br 11 cl ne in Rclclitil(Hl to n 1v rs 1ty .of T~aho has alr ady b n ha tau(l"ht modern languag·es in t h 
t h r~·u l ar tea<'hing s~liecl il , " Ml" . cbed u•l ,cl. rt will b e p l.ayed , t Mu~- ~nivers ity of T xas and ha.· a ted a 
C'1·, i•)· .'i't•T<;. "Wl i"le it l'Bpr·e. en s a . ow : . r etur.n gallle w1th .th Ida.ho assist ant to he ITE;lan of women in 
onsiiferabl saving . it. is only a ·l:Smnll mEYhtn.t1 on will be played m Ch 'n<w t bat institu.t ion. 
matter w•hen th e Rtate a a· whoi16 is i!l J 922. J. Fran i Lemon, who will tea<!h 
<"<'" ifl('rf'd . rri11c. t s- frl'}m tPachcrs .t1:ong com ti.tion for positio'Ds fr; modern langua!7' s, i a gTacl.uate of 
ag-en i ·R for inf0rmanon rtg-ard in g- anhcipateil b. Ooac'h, Finsti · Sev'i·al the Universiity of Washington . He hJ.f-i 
sturll•'1t« 1 <'nit mehn.sy mRny hours of m ~tbers of last y ar s tieam hav . r ,- taug,ht. as stud n t as i t ant in t h£: 
thr clay last summ l'. I believe iJ a I !- tll'n ed , and th !r Collt:ge of Pug t 'ound and in the 
conservntiv cst.imate to Ra.v that nt 1 need play r among the 11 w ·tt ;- ni'\ rsi.tJy of Washington. 
least :-3 .000 h1...flcl 1<·r wer p l arr~· bv 1ents. tanl . vV ~711 ' tra. qll'art rbcl.Ck Mr . Dora S. Lewis, who as urn ·<:: 
t ac>'hers' n.f.!'enci R through inform - on th . Ch n 6y h1gh chim1l a y··ar charge of the domesti s ience <l -
ti n fnrnishe-d them bv t,h No m1nl a ~·o, wl ll h. for qnar.terbaek on the partment of th e Normal this month 
school. Th orl~ of th ~! a. oointment No'r mal t am this year. r eceived tbt? B. S. degr e with ho1101 
comrrrittrr, is cr.rowin,Q" rani<lhr. fl 1 l Among t.he n ew men w·ho are - from tbe Wa hington ta.t • collcg·e. 
throng-h its xpansion j t will be pos- p e tea to g l VP a. g-oo<l a cou nt of. th,,.m~ 'ho ha had five year . of t <'hing •x_ 
. ihlf' fol' t'h'r tr>n,.11 rs 1 f th A stait tn ·] ves ai·e J ess W sit of Ro ah a. a.m · p rienc and one year' e perien EJ in 
· aYP msrny thoasn.nds of dol1ars an- Leon Woodrow of S•pok a.n · W OOCJ ro;w fhe . ~. ate d'fJJ)artment of e lu at1011 
nually.'' . played on th ' freshman team of ihe . h hia been national editor of . 'Om-
Offer Extension Courses 
ThrC'e xten sion courses for Spo-
kflnA t . ~wherR lrn.v b c- n pla,nn cl fnl" 
thi . fall. ClasscR will b held .:iar.h 
Saturday mo.rn~ng in Spokane. Work 
will brg-in ne~t month. Th rlassea 
p1nnn c1 at pr "Sent are as foillows : 
Am 1·i can ffil:itorv sinr.e 1880, C: $. 
Kin,g- ton; Scienf'r for fha<lC's . J. W. 
Rungat·f' and Prn•ieC' t 'tleal]hing in 
G('()g-rnph . Mis. "Fili 7.abelf:h Martin. 
Univ Ysi,t. of I <l's~:ho a Y A;r agoo. ricron Nu," ttbe national honon:u·y 
An ewportnnity for a. new man t h me economi s so iety. 
get an end. positi n i givoo th1"m1uh 
the fa.i1ur of Rrn t n t:r., h ii •t year's Dr. H. H. Young, ~atttly profoss0r 
on ronce encl , to return to the Nor- f religious ducation and publi,c 
n1al thi year. He h as •enrolled in t'.h !:. s eakiTig in the nivers'i,ty of hu·i'. -
s-tate coll eg '. tanooga, 'has ace :ptcil t,q1-e posiltion of 
Will Attend W. S. C. 
Erne t Be.fa; oonfier neie fo01tbal1 
·end on tlt Norma.I Reho .J team la ;;; t 
y0a1·, 'h:as en tere<l thle Wash i ngtori 
Stat eolleg this f all. 
President's Reception. Principal a.t Tyler 
P1·P.~i~· nt nd. Ml"S. N. D. Sho":al- Charle~ L)'TI Fox '21, is p:rinci pa l 
ine.tru.ctor of publi.r sp •aking anu 
dramatic art in th Normal oob oo1. 
Dr. Young rec ive<l his A. B. degree 
from Albion co.Jleg in H)] 2 and his 
M. A. in 1913. He was g1·ante& U e 
degr e of B. D. bv ltJh Ga1Tett Bibli-
cal in titute in 1915, and in 1918 re-
ceiv d ~h · deg-r e of Th. D. from t11e 
Dr w Tb logi a'i S minary. In 1J19 
he was profesRor of public speaking 
in th City Col1Pg of N w Yorrk aua 
~er W''ll entertnrn AA.tnrd.a; v ning of t'h Tyler, chool thi v •a.r. Ml'. Fr,r 
rn honor ()T th faculty and boarit I wa. rdit:or or the senior .Journal last 
of t rm1t es. summer. [ eoncluded on page 4] 
NUMBER 1 
PLAN TAX SYSTEM 
FOR ORGAN MONEY 
Comm.itte~ Expects to Raise $3500 for 
Pipe Organ for Auditorium 
Wi~hin a Year 
Half of. t'h amount requfr·ed to pur-
chase a pipe organ for th audttor-
iu.m of th · Normal school-$. ,000- is 
tl1e goal set by the pipe org·an com-
mittee to be r eached not later tiu1ri 
October 1, 1922. A campaign to rabe 
·fonds by contributions of dimes will 
be carrjed o,n among gTadruaJtes atlG' 
former stncl nts of the school durmg 
the pres nL . 'hool .v: -1ar. Th e fund at 
pres nt on tains a little more thau 
$1500. . 
1\lf.jss J oscpbi n Fitzgerald, direetor 
of 1:;•x t nsion work, has recently be.l n 
appoinkd to the pipe organ committee 
to . ucc ~d GeorgEJ W . Frasier. \\.-iib. 
tho other m >mber. of the comm i tt~, 
J. D -1 ~or s t Cline and· J. Orin Oli-
phant, Mi ss "F'itzgerald wi1l place the 
i ~ roposition before the many graJu-
at . f the school who are now teach-
ing in the stat -• . 
. ~notbcr means of raising m . cy 
Cor th fund the organ committee i, 
·omiidering he f ~Ribility of an " r-
;.;an ta. " on paicl activities which n.Te 
ii Jd in the Normal s 11001 auditorium. 
Inasmuch as uo Tenta] i eharge<l or-
gan ization. giYing produ tions for 
· 1ofit in t'he aucl1torim:n, it is befr·vcd 
thi.t t l1 oT0 ·an tax-a smal1 tax en 
ii gro. s a le of tickets-will not, be 
<;on ider tl an · i.njustic . T'he d1:h1il s 
vr tbr } lan ha•e not yet been wo1·kcd 
01.t t by the commjttee, hut it is be-
li 'V a that tho maJtt r an pe p.iac~d 
Lc;forc tl1 f arult'.V' for considerat ion 
l xt Tuesday night. Presic· nt Sild-
walt r lta.:; g·iven approval to the plan 
as outlined in a g neral way. 
\ DurtnO' the ');>a..c:ft . nmniE:ll' so.".:;ion 
cla ·e an<l organiiati.ons wishing to 
1:-.;,akc some contribution to the hocl 
were cnronr o· d to mak a donatjon 
Lo 1 he pive org·::t.n fund. A sum ap-
µroximaiting· $100 was secured from 
tiJ e SOlU'CCS. 
RECO ENROLMENT 
ON THE OPENING DAY 
Increase Is 159 Over Re~istration on 
Opening Da.v a Year A.gl)-Num-
b~r May Reach 500. 
A n ew r cord for fall enrolme11t in 
thr Normal C'hool was made Mon rl ::w., 
when 378 stu il ents w :re r egist rerl. 
i,nrolm nt th·J op -nine" day a vcar ago 
\Vas 210. and at no time du-ring the 
fall quarter ]a t yea;r wa<; the at-
tenda.nc as gTeat as the onening diw 
this . -·ar. Within a fow days Pi· ~ i­
il ent. ShowaJt r beli cwes the ait-.;n-
da.n<!e will be very close to th -oo 
mHrk. 
For many weeks past indication: 
han' pointed to a V'Cl 'V la1«~@ enr -,J_ 
mfrnt Pr . iii nt Showalter states. In-
quiries from prosper,tiv stnflPnts wr·1.-,., 
m T numcrou , and practirall a ll of 
thr. reHervations in the rlormR.1.ori '\S 
weT tak n bciore the close of the 
summer sssion. 
'rhe incroose in the numbrr of men 
st11Jdents is a source of g"I'atification 
to tbe adminjs.tration, and sten<; have 
be n taken to µroviile courses for m.r'n 
students whiC'h will i'it them to mt:d 
the gT at d-emand for men teachers 
in school. o!f the Inland Rmniro. 
Nearly $5,000 worth of new cquip-
m nt has been ailn d to th e mann3,l 
art d partment, an& a new two--yGa.r 
manual arts course is b1:;'1ng; off iv·d. 
Returns to State College 
Em ry Hare1nger, '20, nasi 1' . 
turnen to the sta,te coJl.ege to comµl te 
his c-0urse in education. 
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Address ommunications to Editor 
''About Your School'' 
In a.no.tber part of this issue of the 
Jotunal will be f ound a tory under 
the . aption ' About Your School. '' 
Thi sto.ry ontain tatistical infor-
mation of value to =-ach and ev~ry 
student Tho ' c who 'have b en here b l.-
fore may already be familiar wi th tllc 
fa t a list d the1,e. But 'it is not ~ike­
ly that many of the new tud·ents ar1J 
so familiar with . n1e in. titution. It ~s 
for their b61J1-efit that the story io 
b in~~· printed . In o·rd-er to ca.11 att n-
tion to e-ert.a.in featur of the Normal 
1Schn-0:I tlia.t often •escaoo the notie · 
of the n('".V om{1r, . the J ·ournaJ <lm'l.ng' 
the next ev rill we k. will pr11i.t 
w« ki f t.ori u'1 d C'r the a.me ca;ption, 
dealing with variou departm nts anil 
activities of the institution. · 
demand: more and better professLcnal 
1training of teach8rs. Those who are 
incompetent wil'l be gradually fol"ced 
out., and a unjformly higher type u:f 
teachjng ability will result in a unj · 
f rmly higl!er quality of educationv.~ 
output. If s11larie.'S are held U:p, people 
will climb for them; but they will re-
1'.1 ::-e to niakl the ~,ffort i.C t h -re 1~ 
not a sporting c1h1ance of finding hc.1 
prize when they :rea h the summit. 
High though 'tla.xes may be, it is 
safe to say that th p opl of Wash-
ington do not want cheaip sch<Jols. 
What they do want is a busines -like 
administration of the puJbJiic 1:5 'hool 
·system. Under the present plan tunit 
is well nigh impossibl . nder a pfan 
callin(J' for enlargement of tJhe taxing 
units and! centralization of adrrunis-
hati e au.thor:it. , i t is po iMe greatly 
to increase efficiency and, at the 
sarne time, t.o l'educe taxes omewhat. 
ThEJ elirrnination o.f school p lants LJ:at 
are nott needed and thie oonsolida-
tion of others mi·o'ht conceivably per-
mjt a !n: at avinO" in a tual dollarn 
and cents. Add to thi fhe savino· thwt 
•ould ht• effected hy t'he int fi1 g; n.t 
bn ing- of hooJ urpplies in quanti-
ties and' th . handling of aJl count. 
s~1 hool bu ine!: . t l'011g-h a c ntral of-
fic ~ 1 a.nd a. on 'idcrable 'a\'i.ng wilJ 
be noti ed when pTop :rt. o'vners r '-
eei' their ta'\ tatem nts. 
Th e claim tha.t the coot of edu".a-
Alumru Subscriptions tion can onl. b reduced· by eutt.:n~ 
The alumni association o.f .the Nor- down Nie alari. of teachers i t,irn 
ma] ·chool has no publi ation. (Jnti: cry of the demagogiie who i. ki11g 
sur·h tim a t1h a sodi·a.tilo:n hall an a , y way to rultivate favoT with 
feel abl to mainta;o it own pubh -a- ·an un n perting puhli<>. It i.s a chiim 
ti o-11. in orde1· that former t:udenb:; ·1 advane:e? by yh p rson w~o i eithc · 
ma.y not lo . tou c.h with their alma unfam1har W1th th pradt'lces of tl: ·' 
mat T , a pecial ooilumn of .the J.ournnl j pr ~;ent y tern, or w~?' ~aicks th.r coi;i r-
wilJ be d -3votec1 to alumni arhv1fa " 1 H·<!~ t·n fa.ce the <'l'l ic1 m wh1cb m-
A ea.mpai~·n to E:Jcur thp namei· ar..d· -cv1tabh·. <'om to on who .a(h ?c11,t e. 
enrrect. addresses of aH !{l'a<lLtaLe of a drashc r .form. The la1m i s not 
tl'e ·cho1c}; will be b ~nm shortly. ~ :.rnn<l d on fact. 
The. e. nam an<l addre ES are cl 3-
sirn<l o that th . chooJ may ,•end rn- . 
s t·itnti nnal hteratnre to its form.1,.,r The Teutomc Tu.mm,y Tax 
students. <1ermany proposf's to tax th fat 
Anrth -r a~nai n71 i. ~eino- ii:i.tiatc :l J man, perb~ps on the prE;~nmption that 
bv the alumm assomatrnn th1 y(nr one who ha a wa1 time mu t . be t~ acm·c $3FOO to H.ppl on the. ~10 - I:' · i a., ,. 'f t·, t. i . n't intended to o·, ::i. 
0!}0 rin or!;an fun(1". Th plaT). of thP, pu..vi, it's merel. a welJ-rounded Ea.ct. 
committee in charg-e i , to build th<:: I R.otwndity i h l<l -to be evic:enre 
o:cy;an from cont.ribnt1om; o-f dim ·s . . per e that- t 1e owner thereof ha. 
, H:ral tudcnts who are g-oingmto ! more than i · goo~; f0>r him a.rid .,:;n 't 
tl •P. fi lrl t0 -taa.ch for the fir t. time I makino a proper n of it.. He is held 
thi s vear have nforl~ <l th Am e:lv., to to b a brother to th man who· ha · too 
e-ivr- ., 0 .ents of th et< salaries e!l.ch much wealth ~nd lets i 1t go to ·bis 
wr· -k f f'l.r a {':tr to anplv on the org-tm he,ad . R du ·a to a plain statement of 
fnn(l. To c\<'l-:V per 011 who mak. 1:s fart, Germany pro.posE;lS to tax t l1 e 
such a pl -1<1<..!'f> a <'omplimenta.ry ::;ub- . tumm. that the owner tax s. Whi ·b 
scriution to th ,fo,nrnal for · ne ·~u~ar I seem. fair enoog~· oon idering the 
wjl~ be <ri ' en . A list of the sumn c·T subject broadly. 
sr.hool. stu~·ant ~ho sub r,rib~iJ to th,,. p rhaps O.ermany has hit up n 
fu.nrl 1" nrmted m t'he :tlumm column ·omething noi entirely new . but still 
th1s week. altog-eth r wort~ while, in this poo1 os-
The Cof>lt of Education 
Education •has not escaped the pop .. 
nlrir rm +-bnrst ao:ra1n!:i't the higl1 co of 
aovernmcnt. As a l!'O'Vernm.ent a i: iv~-
0Ly tlte ptliblic school svsltiem of t 1 · 
r,; at"' is b ing searchindv s:cru.tini~ •tl 
bv s·rr•l·erR nf l'etnrm. Cat"' •hich ;rn,,·e 
hecn for eil in other Jines of a.cti •.r ity 
by r eason of finanria.l ?.·eprf,sRion a.re 
u.,,fa.i · .. if nn.t fn llon"e r>on .istenU v all 
RJon~ the lin . sav rriltics oif edur,ai.ion. 
Thi R inRistent ikm1anc1 can no1t be 
brn-sheil licrhfiv a i<lE:J Pl"O'plle are 11 ~­
ma n dingo conom:v and a.re g-oing t(J 
e.et it. H tea hers cannot Cl emon'i'tr~t(! 
thalt zood pay moP.a,n. be1tt0r service, 
:wd at th samP time. ooint out mean~ 
for inaeasing a?.ministrative effi ·icn_ 
<'V withrin the srhool svsh>im. tliev will 
have great diffiruiltv in ma.int~inin~ 
the p~esient Ral·arv S<'hodule. Thcrt. is 
a gTC'at problEJm of 'hnsinesr, efficir·n-
r~ wmfrontin<r th<' te::ichinfl' pro·fe."'si0n 
The op<:ration of the law o.f' SU!PPlY 
11nd C!eman<l o.f recent months bas 
forcoo t.he salarib'R of teachers to a 
level <>omm<'nsurate wi.th their pro-
f esRional t:ria.ining- for the fi~t time 
in thl(' history of the commonw-ea.Hh. 
'T'•' .rnrr>f' ij-h~"Yl nnwn arbitri:n'ilv be~ 
cfln. r there is temriorary Jack of er.• · 
plovment in other lines wou~d be to 
nnilo ::ill that 'has been (lone. Let R11!-
a..ries. remain at th present lfivel dJ.Jd 
al tn in r a. e the l'otnndity of th . 
national pouch by reducing the ro-
, · ,. · .. -c1-f tl1 p in,1ivi<lual paunch. 
Tl 1rr i E'n't any r ason w'l1y we should 
n""t demand tha men take care uf 
th mi:;eJves. We ha.ve rules COVE:.iring-
t.hi in our school and ooHeg-cs·, bll'i; 
the moment we turn the man loosEJ u 1>-
on the world to shift for himself, to 
io!n +he army of good citizens·hip, 
he is relew-e<l from thEJ c.are of the 
trn.in<'r, and if he doesn '.t know enough 
to meet th problem of :ri~ht living, 
w presume it i no.ne of our bnsin '::!• . 
Yet the sick man may become a 
rnrh1i <' charge. ln time of war, wh<m. 
hi~ life is at the can of his country, 
be must be fi if be is .to be of s rv-
ice. He owes thi. service to hi s coun-
try and wby, then, bas not. bis coun-
try the ri~ht to d·emand .tlia.t he b 
prepared ' Ras he any mor righ.t to 
let hims lf "goo sroft" than has t1ic 
athlete who signs for a season with 
bis t am' Does not ·the citiz nshi-p 
c ntr3iC:.t · <lemand as much of him! 
We arEJ wise enough to know that 
it is difficult to regulate a man's h v-
i1112: throutQ;h the agency of the medi-
~al clinic. Our ideas on this subj1c~t 
have become fix6'<l in lat'0 years. Bilt 
the Gem an i Ofll of a tax isn't so bad. 
It is a body blow that lands w'here it 
hurts most, for even the man wlto 
can afford· tl)e upk~ of rotundity 
hat~s 1:'1- tax just as much as the otli';'r 
fellow. 
And sp aking of the aith ·T £ ilo •v , 
w·hy not tax him for no.t having- enough 
waistline' lJ:.e is just as gUJi1ty as the 
fat mau-...-Seaittk1 Times. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma :- Well, I'm here in the 
Cheney Normal chool, and, bel\..;ve 
me, it's some schoo'i: A lot orf thf:' 
teachers around here call themsie es 
doc·tors , and I tbou.gbt at fiTs.t that 1 
had landed in a mc:-idical school. B ut 
they ain't real do oors like ours, ex-
cept one, and she looks aft.er tho gi.rlJ . 
They a.re d'ootors of philosophy or 
thoology or someth'ing like t hat, whicb. 
mealJs th y have spent a lo.t of tum"3 
in college and made investigation a!1 d 
tuings like that. It ltlind of scares me 
at time:: to think about how m.Li ch 
thiey know, and I'm alway' aCruid 
I ' II tUJtter wh n th ask me ome-
thing. 
T ho building wher cia s s · held 
is awful big. ' It has g-01t three floo1·" 
and the doors are all number d ,just 
like a bi<>' hotel The num b rs are put 
there o w·e can find onr way abou,t 
from clas to clas with011t a-ett.ing 
lost. Then thePe are two lal'g1 buiU-
in<>' where the girl stay. They all 
them halls, but I don t know w:~at 
for. They a'in 't hail1s ait a.11- ,JnHt 
buildi-nigs ut Llip into room w h-er , 
a lot of girls stay. There is al' a 
power plant here with an awful h1 ··b 
smoke sta.ck and a buililing- where th?y 
, ;11t +11 ;, 2'. and how n how to saw 
UJP board an d make thing ljk a r ea] 
~aJ:pentar . T·here is a1 iQ a training 
school wh ere they learn us how to ~ 
teach. 
Ma, I neve·r saw o many girls b -
fore at on time. I 'll b t I hav·e one 
b fore no time. Yesterday I was walk-
;n ·~· fl 11:-i 11 .: and one that I ha(.· neve1· 
. a.w befor noddoo at me and smilecl. 
~n <l T rlicln 't know w·ha.t ·to say. Yor, 
know ma you always siai d that I wa,.c: 
pretty g·ooil lookin go. but I always 
tl1oug·ht you were kidding me. Guu:a 
yon were pretty near ri~ht abou.t :t. . 
W 11, I must close. There's so mu 111 
to do around here that I haven't gr.t 
everything- straig-btened oUJt yet. Ne t 
week I '11 h~H you more a;bout Iearu-
: ng to h(' a tcaeher. 
Your lovin~ son, 
Jimmie. 
P . S. T ll pa. I'll nee~· that h :ick 
rig-ht awa.v. If that girl keeps smil~r.o­
at m 1 I ma:v need a 1~.ttle ·extra f<'r 
candy and ice cream. Eh. ma! 
Mary: 
dance 61'' 
Jane: 
holds.'' 
''Does Bill know how io 
''Partly; he knows th• 
Tempted 
Artist (in desperation) : "This, sir, 
I con ider the finl(::St in my e'.x.hibition. 
You can have it for half the catalog 
price. '' · 
The Visitor: ''Bless my soul! You 
don 't say so. By thie way, what is 
t'be priice of the catalog 61 "-Punc'h 
(London). 
The Law, Between Friends 
' 'The worst about the bolsheviki is 
that they don't n.-spect the law. Will 
ou join me in a drink!" 
"But I thought whisky was il-
legal 1'' 
"So it is. But, then1 who takes any 
notice of the law 1'' · 
Defined 
"Wot's this 'ere 'ome rule fo• 
Ireland!, George''' 
{'Well, it's like this 'ere: If .r;ny 
missus wants a DI(. v 'at, an' I tell 'er 
t'he old: 'at looks fi~e an' she slin~s 
the kettle at me an' I buys 'er a new 
'at-well, that's wdt 'ome rule is I"-
Class Wanted 
Mr. Nouveau Riebe (selecting da-
votional gift book: . '' 'Common 
Prayer'-'aven't you got any a bit 
more clarssy' ''-Lond-on Opinion. 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
Ir 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Normal Girls 
Will find an jdeal shop-
ping place · at 
Blum's 
You are cordially invited 
to visit the store. Make 
this a stopping point on 
your daily trips to the 
Post Office. 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney'~ Optical · Specialist 
Red 551 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
{ 
6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 9:3o a. m. 1:05 p. m. 
4:05 p. m. 
{ 
8:00 a. m. 
Le . S k 11 :05 a. m. av~ po ane • 2:45, p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
Sunday Schedule 
Lea Ch 5 8:00 a. m. ve eney ... ( l :05 p. m. 
Le S k 5 9:30 a. m. ave po ane . . . ( 6:05 p. m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Ted's Parlor 
~ 
Pioneer Sweets Palace 
Cafe in Connection 
Try Our Special Breakfast 
Our Candies Are Made 
In Our Own Kitchen 
Fancy Ice Creams 
"The Home of the Apple Pie" 
Ted's 
The Student's Fri e-nd 
11 
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YOUTHFUL AMERICA 
IS EAGER TO LEARN 
1•ecovery from the shortage iof tea.cl·-. 
r ' '' is noted: as f<>ll<>WS: 
''.According to t.hf;· figur the en-1 
Normal Schools Share in Rush of Stu-
dents to Institutions of High-
er Learning 
D pite th e con.tin ued financial &e-
·pr:>ssion prevailin~ t~roughout ~be 
countrv intereeit in b1ghor edu ab u 
., ' t5Cerns to b increasing rather thau 
rolment of students in the 10 i:i1tat11: 
normal scti ols for the SC'hool yeal' 
l!J21-1922 is aboUJt 400 1.n ex ee,s of 
that 1Qrf last y ar. Last y(;iar the enr ·J.-
mc'Tlt wa8 2053, the lowest in the hi~ -
tory of the normal schools and aioout 
800 less .than the en.ro•lm nt in 1916-
1917, in which yiear tn·e largest cn-
rolmt.nt was recorded. 
waning, and normal cbodl are shar· 
in.er jj, t·he jnc-reas of tn<le,nits. 
'ca-reful obs rv r orf t.1duC'atio11al 
tern{ n ·ic · hav noti cd that in times 
of grat prosp biv· aittendancei n nor-
mal <·hoot of the country ha been 
at lowest ~bb , and that a period of 
finan i.al cl epr i.on t enrl'S to start the 
flow again in th direction od: norroQ,l 
s hoo1s. T·hey have accountied for ti i r;i 
' 'The explanation for tb rapid re-
covery, in the view of lj1rank W. 
W rigb t., diroo.tor of normal schools 
in the dGipartm nt of cdncatiil()'Il, is the 
incrcaoe in teachers' alari·es and tne 
recent r eduction in the co t of l.lvi.ng, 
which makes the teaching profesBion 
an attraetiv·e one ar:, compared with 
priva e pursuits in the prevaiJing in-
Ju.strial depression.'' 
condition as foi1lmvs: WANT TEACHER TO 
· th ·~e ~Th n tJim are prosperous .... 
i,- mu,r l1 work to be don , and greater FURNISH OWN PUPILS 
in<lu r ttt nts hav b •en 'held out k> 
w 11 tra;inecl yo'l1m g m n and women 
in the inclustri than in t eaching. On 
th th ~· hand-, it i. · point d out, a 
p rjod of financial d-epr~ ion .canses 
a curtailment ·of p 'rodu<'t: on, w1th tit 
result .that m n ar r cikaJ eel from t.h~ir 
jc>b . and much unc rtajnt. re. ult . [n 
: u •h tim - ven thou~;h t aching may 
not at all times be -0 inviting, the 
c rtainty of empl1oym nt. wilJ make 
. . ~ 
a· onvmcrng app a.i.. 
A condition thait jg considered rc-
markabl ~ , in vi•ew of th mu h talk c~· 
() r h.aTd time&, i notic<'d by th a 
Sprin~fi ld' Mass., Repnblican, whi"b 
p rt'R 1 11 •· th fo.Jlowing survey of N uw 
England educational in stitution~ : 
'' Da.rtmouth has re ru,• d adm1s&~Ol1 
to 1500 applicants because of physi-
cal limitatiorn:, making it n c ssury 
to l old its fr hman clas memi> r-
hip to a., 1p1·ox.im ::ii+e~y 650. 
"Hat' ·ard ie "mbarra s d by the 
pro p t of hav1n to find accommo-
dation for a rec rd-size fiieshm.in 
cln. ; of more t;han • 700. 
' ' Y., l ' cnterin.., class is xp cte<l ti) 
. equal la t year 's. 
"Brown hfld re<'e iwd cred· ni1al~ 
fr m mor tl1an la '.it year 's 260 be-
f""1 'e th beginning of formal r en·1s-
traiion. 
' " J'1 ft , notwit'l1. tanrling i.ncreased 
tnit i:on fcf'¥'1, oe·. qrcct lt!QI eqnal li::.st 
y:., r : s l ·r 1 ing, with a fr hmn.n. iass 
ar about 210. 
'' ~ 111lams will pro-hably havo a 
fr r. hmnn rlfl s ·of n.bout 200, equaling 
lai-;.t vrar ' record. 
' -r: ' ifl<ll (l;hlU'V 's frenhman cla. s wi11 
e~<.>P cl la t year's in iz.e by 50 r=er 
cent. 
"Roston ll!Ili v r si ty co lltge of Ii bc!·-
n l art·; . p t s ~ . 0 p r cc:mt increane. 
Tt·· sc>11001] or th l', fo~v. with 11 :rccorf1 
<.>'iaPs of 115. haR sto 'P Cl· enrolment. 
" Rali2s v;;·n hav an appr c·ja.bl. ' 
larg'<':r enterin~· cla s tban : :. in. t 
year's ' hi h wa s f reeord size. 
· "New Hampshir 's prosp ct .,i r. r 
th" lnre:e t c> la.c:; in it~ history. · 
"Clnrk c"oH §!;0, ·hi h .. has doubli~ il 
its tni ti n fe , has no falling oft in 
enrolmG1n.t. 
"Mount Holyoke will have an on-
teririe- class of 2~0 mr·ar a with 207 
last y·e 1·. Rimmon , with tuition 1. · ·. 
increas d 33 P' r cent, has as ma.ny 
a! ipli<'nnts as la t year." 
fi:('r <'omm n.tjrnr at som length 
oo the "pA.rado~ of increased nt'ol-
m nt in higher institutions of 16•arn-
fog in tim s of in du tri.al d·eipr ssion,'' 
th Republican con ludcs : 
''It is g-ratifyinO' cspe ially .ro lean1 
tha.t th normal chooli8 .promis t1J 
s'hnrr th imm rliat 1 fr11its oif th" t' i~­
vi ed inter t. It js~ in them -0sne •ial · 
';y that the promise li s '-Orf ke ing 1,1, 
an(! raising- th'<' f.tandardR of the gn:at 
nnbll<.> school Rysfom. It is to b ho1.Jrd 
thnt Jove IQf profeRsion rath r thnn 
the f8J('t of s arcitv of other emplov-
m nt is A ontroHin~ motiv w1i.h 
mo. t of t'he recrujts." 
Tn another dispatch from Hoston b 
the R. p.uibli an, bas,;;>d. upon fi.g-mrs 
rompifod by the sta ' a nartmcnt of 
a<lncation .in Ma.~·sac'ms tts, a "rapi11 
., 
Bonner County, Idaho, Wants Worn.,m 
With Four Children to Tea.ch 
School This Ye.a.r. 
"Wanted- A woman with foul' 
I ildr n to teach school. '' 
Thi. is the substanc· of a r quc; t 
for a teacher in Bonner co.unty, lda., 
recently re0eiv d by George E. Craig, 
chainban . CY.f thie Normal s hooJ ap-
pointm nt committee. A t'he N orrnal 
sc hool cou1· e wa pi.anned witfhrnot t-1-
king into considera-tion such a con-
in o-~ncy, Mr. CraJig is finding- 'O LJ)J ·· 
difficu:lty in locatin¥' a tea ht.ir fur 
the place. · · 
I-teque ts for teachers 'h'aving im-
u ual qualifi. ations are received not 
1mcommonly by tht.i Normal school, 
but it i s ldom that a di tri.ct ex-
p ct· a teacher to furnish her own 
up: I- a woll a a t -achi11g ertifi -
cate.. _ 
'tu] •nt W'ho may be inter ste<l !n 
th :place ar r eqt1 · ted to confffi" wii,b 
Mr. Craig without defay. · 
Will Debate ·Sales Tax 
Tb subj,ccit elcc.tcid for the s ries 
of tate 'high school debates for thl:! 
.\ ar 1921-23 is as follows: 
'' llesolved; That th principle 0£ a 
ales tax shou1ld b adopted and' a<lded 
to th general ta ·ing system of tb:i 
F -·d ral Government.'' 
~rhe schedule foT the northeast di::;-
tri t, of which Vice President C. S. 
Kingston is chairman, will be a11-
no11nced early in October. 
Keep Your Faith 
By Edgar A. ue:st 
Keep your faith in working trim, 
Keep it brigib't and glo·wing, 
When your skies are gr y and grim, 
Y eep right on-a-going . 
P ace and: joy rure borund to be, 
Ca.re won't last forever, 
l'.€ t a.nd comfort certainly 
hall r eward endeavor. 
Ke p your faith through thick 
thin, 
·Spite of care and sorrow, 
'J.1houg•b today you may not win, 
Ji'eel you will tomorrow. 
When disas'ters com your. way 
J1"'ollowing fast and lc.t t t•r, 
Keep ta·e faith to stand ·· a.nu snv 
All of them. you '11 ma.::;b.~r. 
Kee1 your faith iu what is right, 
Faith in hon<'st la.boo-; 
and 
I · e a faith that's 1 ui lt fo1· fight, 
Fai h in s •H ana neighbor. 
Hav it wi1t.b you all tbe time, 
Nev r let it leave you, 
Faith that th \re's a ause sublime 
In the care that !!Ti ve you. 
Keep your faith in working trim, 
L t nt:· rnst d cay ilt; 
1 t no futur , fork and dim, 
Cause you to mislay it. 
1 
·et no douoting born of ca~ ·, 
ome and make you lose it. ' 
T( <' p vour faith in good Tepair 
And wlhen in trouble, use it. 
Their Taking Ways 
' 
A st.ranger repo1it;ed to Sergeant 
Mike McLean that ·he had his grip, 
overcoat, and! umbrella stolen beforbi 
he was in town two hours, andl he 
said, ''There will be an aw .tul reckon-
ing in this bw:g when Gabriel blows 
his horn over it.'' 
Mike replied: ''Gabriel will never 
blow bis horn over this town ; they'll 
stiE:,al it before 'he gets a. chance ~o 
blow ·it. ''- Lackawanna Journal. 
High Bid 
Retired Auctioneer: ''And wbai 
can you /give my dauglhter~" 
Prospective Son-in-Law: ''A thou-
i:,and a year, a car, a country hou.s'6r- " 
Retired Auctioneer (absent-mind-
E:dl,.,' : "Sold! "-The Passing Shov. 
(London). 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bonk 
¥~Huse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1: 30 to 5 : 30 p. m. . 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 · 
Cheney 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney · 
JOwlJ 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
GARBER G'S 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
· complete protection. 
I 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information · as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
Cheney· SupplY Compan.y 
·' 
"The most of the best fpr the least0 
Dealers in 
Hard.ware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasoQ.able 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ , 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
'I' ,' I I'• 
I 
• 
. I 
• 
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About Your School 
Mo., and of the Univ ·sity of Mis-
·souri .. She has ·had ex tensive teaching 
expt.T1ance. Dr. K. L. Vehe 
1. The tate Normal school at Uh_-
n ey is qnc 'Of t he b st equippttd nor-
maJ rhooL in the nitoo S.t.ate . With 
the :rn:iption of tho T1·ainin · school, 
th -: entirf> plan t ·ba. b en construct d 
srnco t.he fir ·of 191.2. 
pointment committee which acta as 
an emp~oymcn t bm· au and s cur&i 
p si tion f r gr a .uate and ot~1~r .:>tu-
dents r -'Cciving ac'b rs' ertrfica.Le . 
wi thout ost to thorn. This- erv1 ~ 
whi h tho No1mal school performa 
i pr ents a sa inO' of five -p<:>r "e11t 
of th e teacher' salary, th amount 
<'Ii a.rg l· by pr;i' at ·' tea her ' ag n i ' S 
f or p rformjng a similar 1 rvico. 
M.i s Virginia Dickinson, thu'd 
grade criti tea her . i a graduat of 
the Osh'lrnsh n<H'Illal school and of 
tire University of Wiscon in. She bas 
also &on.a graduat -1 work. She hn 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
'had tea hing expelri n in normal 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
schools. 
2. 'l' h in .ti tutie>n offrr fou.r Cu ll 
of n ormal college wor k. 
F'r om \ ulg1.1 i. 1920 , to Au-
g 11 •. t 1 !'l21 both dates inclus ive, tl1~ 
Nor ma'i - s hool ha is ued 9 cert di-
r..a.tes and diplomas a follows : Gr ad1<·· 
ate n ormail s hool ?..iplomas , 2; fourtl1 
year dip lom , 2 ; l~ i rd-year diplom. s , 
17 ; life diplom a "' , 162 ; normal diplo-
ma ·, 248; cl0rnent)a.r . certifi cate. , 17 <.I , 
7. n ma.nd fot ''Ch D y-trainecl '' 
t a.ch 'r ome from p~a.<' as far a~ 
\\'a) a. N ada. Hund1·<."d of Chan :s 
1gTaih1at are at w<>rk in thP. rubl 1 
sr'hools of the stat s of th P acill 
Mi ::> Augus ta Prag t, fir t e:rad 
critie teacher, is a ~:raduat of ~:h : 
tata ~klacbers' ollM'e a.t r ·iy, 
ol and holds an A. M. dt.g.re .f ·om 
Made to Measure th ( niversity of hicn ·o. he i1a had several years of wa lung· •axp r-
4. On hun dred and on t ude1:t 
i-eceiv d a·. istance from t h ' Lt11 '.·e1 t 
loan f und 1::1 t y n,r. Th{~ •n tii-e fuu <l 
of $7 000 i · now outstandi ng· and will 
begin t(} rC't nrn a.bout I OY. 1. ft cr 
L'h~.t da t a part of t.he money \.vff 
b a-"a.iJabh• fo r the a. i tanc of t!J i ~ 
y aT' ·tud nt body . 
orthw t. 
The Normal school mainta,lns a 
w . kl news •rvire for all of tl1e 
n :w pap r of Ea t rn W.ashin- fu11. 
The S.tate Normal rhool at 
Man (to angry spous ) ; ''Don't 
quarre·l with me on the str£.et. What 
have we got a home f r1"- 0verh ardJ 
by J. M. C. and r·epoxted to The 
Christian Evangelist. 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them . . 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
5. 'l'h -' r ormal :ehiool ha it. own 
printinir plant , wh.:rc• the .Tour na.I is 
printco. n.::; wrll as mo!';t of the ot h r 
in titurlio1rn l printing. 
hene is th<' old t . fate t ach•c.r 
t r ainin O' in ti tntion in W hjn.!{t(m. 
It was c ta bli h l bv t.h -' fir. t l gi la-
tur in Marr h 1890. 
10. Th tru t of the in titut-ion 
The only . trouble with a 60-hors '.-r-
power motor is tJhat ever · darned 
·horse balks at th same ti.In :- Camden 
Daily Courier. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
6. The Normal ehool hfl. a.n ap-
Alumni News 
\ , the un<1 T ign d, h r b. plcd~~c 
oursehe to <>ontribnt<' 10 cent , .rh 
we I during- th<' · uming- s ho°'l . ·u.r 
or $3.60, to the pip organ fun d : 
of the State- rrna l srhoo~ . -~ <-ti d 
amount to hr payable in a lu mp " U il1 
at a hm <'011'-'C:.'Oi<'nt. t n , not Ja:.e1 
than April 1, 10~2. 
at prr nt a.re as fo~low. : Mr . Mary 
. 1\f nroe, poka n ; Attorney V. T. 
Tn t.in Sp okan , and mm.tor C. E. 
MPy r Dav('inport. 
ADD NEW MEMBERS 
TO NORMAL FACULTY 
[ Coneluded from page 1] 
-- -
pa tor of th W t ide Melthd1st 
hur<'h. 
M i - Ila7. l Plymp ton fol'm erl. ·u-
p rvi. or of art in th V\ alla Walla 
r ity hool , has b - n elected a. a.· ·is_ 
ta~ t in th e art. departm. t. She is 
a graduat of the Chi~ago Art £ns.ti -
tut and of the Pra.t't In titut of 
<iraca Disbrow W ena t chee; Is.l - .Tr"· Yorl· . 'qi·-· (~1cl Sl ec~aJ w01·k iu 
belle H. ti ll 626 E. "'"' rd , t. ·1.o- gO\· rnm nt choo·ls foJlo,~ rng .h(' wa t . 
kanr.; Columbia Stephen 1n Gr rn- 1 Fr d La F.onil of Sr>-0'.lrn.n. 1~~.s be·.;r 
a re ; 11arl H . Grig--gs Hanfocd; let· t -·d ru m truct e>:r rn V101rn. Mr. 
Enrl L. Fairbank, haney· Ml.n u;<:: 11,a. F ncl ha. bC<'n tea hjng in Spok~.ne 
Strn land, Wnll a Walla; I ta E. Ha.11, for th pn t 10 . ar. He l1a sfo ch ~ l 
GranC!wi ;\r ; Flor n e Carter henev ; with Gc:;org B11<'kl ey ry.nd with pnpil. 
l ' 11 tl 1 Od0ll. Hm'.fline; R . D. Ea· t- of vcik . La t ~eason h w a con-
lnncl Col ville; l\fabeil Ca.th art t no- I ecrt m::i . t r of the- Sookan Symphony 
qualmi Fall ; D rothy iack, · ~, - 1 orC'l1r s tTa. an<l for t.he pas.t hree la_ 
ncy; Lillian II op kin~ , \\ awa" ai; 01- . on. · lrn" l><' n 111u . i"al nire<>tor of th r; 
i · lTnl'p •r, Rt . . Tohn: Fa.: 0 i 1•;1, A n(litnrinm theatel'. 
Colvillt· ; :Milch·ed Ken. on. \Varat0 · Mi. T at.hPri ne Dnttine;, . rhool 
Bl :-< a 1itcl1 ill R.R . 1, Nrwport: Clara n ur e, i.· a QTa.drLa.te of mith coll -:r 
[anli rr, Winona; Ethel Seebrr, Day- and- has <l1on g-r a. ilna.t, •hosipita l work. 
ton: Ru.f.11 ,"' turrnian, Co~ ill ; B{'ss Sho ha h a.d exp :ri en<'e as a hosp:tnl 
Robe1ts, Hartline. d ir ctor. 
iW; Rli 7.ahC:> th Martjn new in. tr u"-
L. E. Barton, '2J of Ro alia, a1:d tor in gcoe-r a.phv . i a Q.Tadn a.t of tho 
Allna Brll 'J'ruup, of Bellingham w 'r e Manka.to State Normal school a.n(l of 
marri -d last August. t hr l ni v r sity of ·C'hi<>aQ"o. She has 
Ado.lph A . Stricker, 19, and E l had t ea hjn.g exnel'i C"nee in rurul 
Ma.r'I,a r t Smith were rnarri a in ,~11~ !" <'hools and· in th Mankato Rta,te ·or_ 
Lake city on ,July 22, 1921. .Mr j mal ·rho?L. . . . , 
Htric·k i wa ~-p riutendicn t of t.h ·. Dr. Wilham .T<'rome W1J son o! lln 
h 1 M 1 1 Rn fa I. f'a l.. ha, h Pn p.lfx~ t d n s1 tant ~ C 00 at 0 on ast Y ar. . I in t h En~li .sh department. H is a 
Ora v\1 t, J 9, is att '11 ding th gra dn~.t of W t ern . ,R~serv•c . N~r:h­
V\T a~ hmd on State c.-0lleg-e t hi y ar. 1 westrrn Garret t .B.1'h~1<>al In sttt t.L· 
· rin d th TTan1ar d ih v1m t v schooil. H ~ 
Sara Bu ha nan L a s.cnilQr in th1:: hn. 1 ad teach ing expcri n c _in Io1wu 
Uni ·er itv of Wa 'hincton thi :::ar. '"'"'c~ l r>nrn coll ~P , in th r Coll ge of 
Georg- ~ · Bu hanan i · a s"ni0y i 1~ the· H,, P a<' if ie ancl in Hit'.chco.rk M11i-
FnivcT ity o f M1chig-an. 1 tar v aracl my a.t Ran Ra.fael. Ca l. 
· ' I Mi.· lberta Hraclrn ey, critic tea,ch _ 
G orgp Wallac-e '19. is a s n101· in 1 'v f n1· t·he seYnt h a nc1 ·~ig-h th gi·a rt s the state <'oll g-e . 1 of th e Training- S<'hoo1l, is a gra(lu -
1 atP of h Sfatc N ormal school at 
L. V. Tyler, comm l'<'ia l t1eache1· 1 ~1 ::11 .... n. hnrg-. Mo.: of tfh•e Univ1ersitv 
has secured a year', 1 ave of abso1.c·'C' 1 of K:rnsAs. anil of th e T niv r sity of 
to .. tndy in the state co.Jl egie. . I C'hi ca '!'o. She has had s-evcral years 
. nf taa<'hj ngo expe't'i<'nc in •hig-h schools ~1 • Myra Pann bak er and M~. I and norm a 1 s-choools of severa'i outll -
Lomse And TSon, members of tee ern and mii!dlc west ern stares. 
Training school facul ty, ar at t end ing- I Oharles F ran seen v enth and 
t hci FniverS'ity of W ashing-ton thi.s C'i<.:rhth ~ade critic te~.ch er, j g a grA.du -
year. · Rte> of the four year co11rse of th e 
MT . Arnold Rcadjn.g, nee Haz"l Nnrma.l ~c:;c ho<;>l. H e has al s~ studied in 
\Vli1tmore, h; Jiv]ng in Walla Walla.. the Umv .r s1ty of .Wa sh ng't<!n. H e 
Dr. Parry Borgstrom, '12 is t each- •haR. ha if sever al yiears of teaclnng ex-
inO' in th medi al coll cO'e of Tulan•e per 1ence. 
nniv rsity New Or leans b Miss Dorothv DoQ.cls, fifth grade 
· ' · critic teacher, 1R a gracfoate of the 
Ralp~ Lehman , '13, an& Miss Mary Uni v:ar sity of Mich~an anil hM done 
Bolsber were married in Seattle la.st g-:rai!uat • work in the University of 
month. Mr. Lehman h as been t each - Chicag·o. 
ing- in Coem d ' Alene, Ida:ho, 1 01· Miss Flol'a Davidson, sece>nd gra<!e 
s v 1ral years. He ser ved as Ii u tena nt critic t eaeh er , is a graduat.e of the 
rn the aviation corps di.lring the war. Sta.te Normal school at Wan-ensburg, 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Ope!l an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
Nation.al 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaid nt 
N. A. Rolf, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Casb\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolf Joe Alling 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Frank N aly F. A. Pomeroy 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System E. E. Garb rg 
.t'noue-Main 7tH Kesic1enc:e-Black 3u3 
School Days 
Cement many lasting friendshi ps. Soon you and your classmates will take 
different roads and it may be years before some of you meet again. 
Each ·of your friends s})ould have your photograph and you· should have a 
remembrance of them in return. 
In a year or so, yon'U be mights glad you took this means of keeping alive 
the memories of your school days. 
Why not arrange to come to the studio now and have that photograph taken! 
"No other portrait is so completely satisfying as one made by a professional 
photographer." 
Wm. Card Studio 
Kodak Finishing Normal Avenu~ 
LIBERTY THEATRE 
c: G. OLDFIELD, Manager 
Tonight- Saturday 
Saturday Matinee, 2 p. m: 
II THE BIG PUNCH" 
Starring Buck Jones, the eel brated cowboy, as a sky-pilot. 
A Fox Production. 
A Rolin Comedy-" AT THE R1NG-SmE" 
PATHE NEWS 
Tuesday-ltVednesdag 
"SINS OF ROSANNE" 
A Paramount Picture featuring Ethel Clayton. 
A wonderful picture that we were fortunate in getting at this time. 
Sunset Comedy-"JANITORS" · 
PATHE NEWS 
We conduct a strictly first class show house in every respect and 
solicit your patronage. Fi.r:st show, 7:15. Second show, 9:00. 
